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Brazil Rippec 
By Revolutio

RIO DE JAMERO, Brazil-(AP) I Ha sent th* troops both I 
A military-political revolt against | Juiz de Fora and the state < 
President Joao Goulart’s  left-lean-j Belo Horizonte, where tile ; 
tag government spread early Wed- or had proclaimed himself - 
nesday to Sao Paulo, Brazil's most port of the movement to overthrow
powerful state.

General A n u ry  Kraal, 
nestor af the tad Anay la the 
tallest! la I metropolis af Sea Pea
ls, Joined the revolt agates! Gee- 
tart “ to free the Bettas from 
the Communist yoke."
A rebel broadcast from Minas

Goulart
The president declared in a state

ment to the nation that the revolt 
would ba smashed within a few
hours.

Reports here said that a battal
ion of shock troops and the 5th 
Infantry regiment stationed at

Gerais state, where the rebellion 1 nearby Petropolte moved out Tues- 
had broken out Tuesday, announc- day night for Jute de Fora. A rebel 
cd {Cruel would march against Rio general there had accused Goulart 
de Janiero to depose Goulart How- of being manipulated by Commu- 
ever, a communique issued by nists and declared that "he must 
Kruel In Sao Paulo made no men- be put out of power which he abla
tion of such plans.

Goulart late Tuesday ordered 
troops to smash the revolt in Min
as Gerate. At the same time the 
Communist-dominated G e n e r a l  
Command of Workers called a gen
eral strike ta support of Goulart.

This was before word reached 
Rio that the revolt had spread to 
Sao Paulo.

The president ordered temps 
s i the First Army here to move 
agates! rebels ta the strongly 
ftBtt-Commsatet neighboring •tate
of Motets aerate, where a "rev- 
etatteaary capital" was pro
claimed at Ja b  de Fora, l l  adlet 

af Rte de Jaatere.

License Plate 
Deadline Today

Midnight Wednesday Is the dead
line for buying ISM license plates. 
Anyone with 1983 tags on his car 
after 13:01 a.m. Thursday will be 
stopped by police. Plates may be 
purchased Wednesday at the office 
of the county tax assessor-co Hector 
and at substations throughout 
Austin.

Ed die Continues 
In Austin Hospital

Ed OUe, assistant athletic direct
or and Intercollegiate Athletics 
business manager who suffered a 
heart attack March 22, is "holding 
his own and doing aa well as can 
be expected under the circum
stances," according ta Miss Ruth 
Gold, executive assistant for in- 
tercoQegiate athletics.

OUe is ta St. David s Hospital.

Ford Foundation 
Approves Grant

Interns Will Wade 
In Texas Legislature

The Ford Foundation has ap
proved an $86,000 grant to help 
establish a legislative internship 
program ta Texas, Byron Tunnel], 
Speaker of the House, announced 
Tuesday.

Tunnel], chairman of the ad
visory committee planning the 
project, said the program win be
gin September I, 1961, and con
tinue for five years.

Funds were allocated for seven 
full-time interns to participate for 
a nine-month academic year at an 
average monthly salary (rf $400. 
The University is considering 
granting graduate course credit 
for participattou in th* program.

Applicants must have completed 
one year of study ta law school or 
one year of graduate study in gov
ernment, Journalism, economics, 
or other soda! sciences. Excep
tions may be made by the advisory 
committee for undergraduate ap
plicants with a bachelor's degree 
who have achieved an equivalent 
amount of experience in their 
field.

Persons interested ta Internships 
should contact department chair
men, or write to the Texas Leg
islative Internship Advisory Com
mittee, Drawer D, Capitol Station. 
Alanin.
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Regents to Consider 
Smith s Leave Request

By CAROLYN COKER 
Texan Staff Writer

Dr. Hubert Winston Smith 
notified the Board of Regents 
by telegram Monday after
noon that he is requesting “an 
official leave of absence on 
terms agreeable to you” so he, . , , „
ain defend condemned killer ^  wa5 in colomdo^toines.. 
Jack Ruby.

nied that the meeting was called j  suit against the University and that 
specifically for that purpose. the faculty had complied with his 
"The decision to call the special request. None of the members gave 

meeting was made Monday morn- legal aid to the plaintiffs. 
tag, before Smith’s telegram was Employment Rules
rreceived," Heath said.

Smite in Colorado 
Winston, Dr. Smith’s son who is 

a junior art major at the Univer-

city into antagonism with the in
terests of the state of Texas."
The State of Texas is prosecutor 

in the Ruby case, as in other crim
inal law cases in which law faculty

—Texan Photo—Kanter

LBJ and Ladybird
. . .  on tea Ranch house steps.

Ladybird Recalls
■    e    - ..................

World's Doors 
Open to Her
By CHASMA YNE MARSH 
Assistant Managing Editor

1883, the only two to be awarded 
were to John Nance Garner, for-

JOHNSON C IT Y — (Spl)—“ When I mer US Vice-President, and Rob- 
came to the University, I felt like ert Vinson, a University President

The couple will receive their 
degrees when the President de
livers the May SI Commence
ment address.

the doors of the world were 
swinging wide open."

And the many doors which have 
swung open since for Claudia Alta 
Taylor include the wide ones of 
the White House.

Award Pleases Her

The Board will hold a special 
meeting at l l  a.m. Friday to re
view "policies concerning outside 
employment (rf officers, faculties, 
and employees." It will bear tee 
petition of Dr. Smite, professor 
of law and member of the law 
faculty since 1951; but W. W. 
Heath, board chairman, has de-

Debate Finished 
On Redistricting

Decision Expected 
l l  a.m. Wednesday

HOUSTON—(AP)—A f e d e r a l  
court on congressional redistricting 
ended Tuesday with Texas Atty-. 
Gen. Waggoner Carr asking the 
three Judges not to disrupt the 1964 
election procedures already under 
way in the state.

Associate Justice John R. Brown 
of the 5th US Circuit Court of 
Appeals said the special court will 
announce its ruling at l l  a.m. 
Wednesday.

Carr’s closing argument ended 
a four-day hearing that had been 
expected to be completed in just 
one day.

Attorneys for 27 Republicans and 
two Democrats earlier had out
lined eight ways they said Texas 
could be redistricted on a more 
equitable basis either through a

W. Page Keeton, dean of the 
School of Law, has said it Is com
mon practice for law professors

(See EDITORIAL, Page 2)

The doctor of laws degree to be special session of the legislature 
given the President is related to or by special actions by the State 
the practice and study of law more Executive Committees of the two

In beige stretch pants, a match- specifically that the doctor of tot
ing roll neck sweater, and decorat
ed cordovan brown cowboy boots, 
Mrs. Johnson said Saturday she 
was "thrilled" to receive the hon
orary doctor of totters degree 
from the University.

Spending the Easter holidays at

tees which is for Mrs. Johnson.
Too Shy 

"When I was in school, I liked 
to ride around ta Austin's hill 
country and out on Bull Creek 
Road," she reminisced.

"I never missed a Curtain Club

major political parties.
William Cassin, chief attorney 

for the Republicans, had contend
ed a special session of the legi
slature could redistrict the state 
within 24 days.

Choral Groups 
Obtain Funds

IIM tentative 1964 Blanket T axJ are paying from $25 to too out of 
allotment tor choral organizations their pockets per year tor per diem

their ranch near Johnson City, play but was too shy to try out

was raised from 21 to 30 cents by 
a five-to-one vote of the Rules and 
Appropriations Committee Tuesday 
night

Final vote on the action will be 
taken by the Student Assembly 
Thursday night (keg Lipscomb, 
committee chairman, said.

Ftem the Recent total, l l  cents 
will go into a general fund and 12 
cents will be placed ta a travel 
fund for per diem travel expenses 
by members. This portion will be 
controlled by the Auditor's office.

"A great number of students par 
tidpating in

travel expenses," said Lipscomb, 
in explaining the action.

President and Mrs. Johnson enter
tained members of the press and 
White House correspondents Satur
day.

An A student at the University, 
Mrs. Johnson earned a bachelor 
of arts in 1933 and a bachelor of 
journalism ta 1934.

The Eaay Way
"Of course, I love getting the 

honorary degree at The University 
of Texas this way. It is so pleasant 
to get it without exams."

The first lady is possibly the 
first woman to receive an honor-

and always wished I could."
After Malting a  speech in ta

l l  at the University, Johnson, 
then Vice-President, informed a 
Texan reporter he and Ladybird 
tared H o Daily Texan. "Espe
cially Ladybird," he Boled, "since 
the Texan is the only newspa
per she ever worked for."
The honorary degree from the 

University will be her second. She 
received an honorary doctor of 
laws degree from Texas Women’s 
University Tuesday.

NAACP Plans 
Council Proles!

Voima Overton, president of 
Austin's chapter of the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People, said Tuesday a 
demonstration is planned against 
City Hall at IO a.m. Thursday.

The demonstration will protest 
the Council’s not passing a city 
anti-discrimination ordinance.

to practice law on the side "aa 
long as they uphold high ethical
practices."
Some, however, fear that a Uni* 

I versity professor on leave of ab
sence handling Ruby’s case would 
make it appear that the University 
was representing Ruby.

Dr. Harry H. Ransom, chancel
lor, said, "We will send Dean Page 
Keeton's recommendations to the 
Board, and our recommendations 
will be on the basis of his.”

The dormitory integration suit, 
j in December, 1961, formed the 

basis for the last disagreement 
' between the Regents and the 

School of Law over a point of 
employment.
The Regents then announced that 

any member of the law faculty 
who helped the plaintiffs in the suit 
would be considered "disloyal to 
his employer and be subject to 
disciplinary action."

Immediately after this announce
ment, Dean Keeton announced that 
before the Regents’ meeting, he 
had told the law faculty that he 
thought it "inappropriate" for fac
ulty members to take part in the

Committee of 25 
Studies Colleges

Governor John Connally’s Com
mittee of 25 talked over 16 pro-, 
posals for incentives to bright 
students, faculty improvements, 
and graduate study upgrading in 
Texas public colleges and univer
sities in a closed meeting Tuesday.

Among the proposals was one 
prohibiting persons without a mas
ter’s degree or the equivalent to 
teach regular college classes.

Chancellor Harry Ransom, a 
committee member, pointed out 
some excellent teachers do not 
have such degrees.

Controversy centered around 
charging tuition for bright students 
attending special undergraduate 
summer programs and asking 
college faculty members under 50 
years of age with five or fewer 
years of unemployment to earn a 
doctor’s degree, if one Is available 
in their field, within the next five 
years.

The proposals could become rec
ommendations to the Legislature 
in the committee’s final report.

The present University employ members have participated, Keeton 
ment rules include this statement: i

"No member of the faculty or "We will make changes in tile 
staff shall accept employment Regents’ rules and regulations re- 
whieh will probably bring him as garding such policies as may seem 
an expert or in any other capa- I advisable," said Judge Heath.

R-U Showcase 
Starts Today
Round-Up, 1964, begins at 9 a.m. Association. Coffee will be served 

Wednesday when Judge W. W. by the alumni staff.
Heath, chairman of the Board of 
Regents, and Mrs. Heath officiate 
at ribbon-cutting ceremonies open
ing Round-Up Showcase in the 
Texas Union.

A coffee honoring Judge and 
Mrs. Heath will be held from 8 to 
9 a.m. in the Texas Union Star 
Room.

Exhibits will open from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Wednesday through 
Friday and from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday. Showcase attractions 
are open to the public.
The School of Architecture, with 

the first exhibit, will contrast good 
and bad architectural design by 
means of a large photographic dis
play. Emphasis will be given to the 
visual relationship of exterior 
spaces.

Taking note of the 400th anni
versary of Shakespeare’s birth, the 
Department of Drama will display 
costumes, scene designs, and 
sketches from past Shakespearean 
productions.

The 1964 Cotton Bow! trophy 
will be among the “ hardware" 
exhibited by the Department of 
Physical and Health Education. 
Showcase visitors may register 

for free door prizes at the Ex- 
Students' Association booth, where 
there will be an enlarged picture of 
the proposed Alumni Center and 
posters illustrating activities of the

Paintings, sculptures, draw
ings, and ceramics by art stu
dents will be featured by the De
partment of Art
Student cochairmen of Showcase 

are Vivian Bogart and Thomas B. 
Daly.
aaaaaai ramiMsmm’HnmKiifit

Heard Talks 
Honors Day

C h a n c e l l o r  Alexander 
Heard of Vanderbilt Univer
sity will speak at the annual 
Honors Day Convocation at 
IO a.m. Saturday ta Hogg 
Auditorium.

All University honors will 
be conferred or recognized 
at the convocation. Awards 
will be made to students and 
teachers for outstanding per
formance.

Dr. Heard, a political sci
entist who has combined an 
academic career with gov
ernment sendee, was recent
ly appointed to an advisory 
board for the Arms Control 
and Disarmament Agency. 
He became chancellor of 
Vanderbilt In 1963.

Ransom to Speak 
At Awards Program

Dr. Harry Ransom, chancellor, 
will speak on "Cocurricular Excel
lence” at the first Leadership 
Awards Convocation at 4 p m. Fri
day in the Texas Union Auditorium.

The free public program, recog
nizing extracurricular activities of 
outstanding students, replaces the 
traditional spring Swing-Out cere
mony.

Since the Cap and (town Coun
cil voted last fall not to sponsor

The tentative 1964 Blanket Tax ary University doctorate. Except 
total bow stands at $17.78 ta com- j far honorary degress given short- 
pariaoa to last year's $17.74 charge.1 ly after the institution opened in

LBJ's Leave Austin, 
Bound for Capital

Geologist Tutors Spacemen

President and Mrs. Lyndon B. 
Johnson flew back to Washington 

choral organizations I Ute Tuesday after spending the

News in Brief . . .
compital from AF reports

MASSIVE AID DUE FOR QUAKE VICTIMS. State and federal 
agencies hastened a massive ski program tor quake-stricken 
Alaska Tuesday night while civil defense officials revised down
ward their list of dead and presumed dead. The latest count ta 
19 known (toad and 77 presumed dead.

MASSACHUSETTS GOVERNOR’S MOTHER ARRESTED. 
Mrs. Matoaka Peabody. Brother et the governor et Mu m - 
chenet!#, was Jailed Taeaday ta St. Augustine, Fla., atoaf 
with a  half dnara ether white women and several Negroes 
H ey  had refiled la leave a  segregated restaurant.

GENERAL MACARTHUR REMAINS CRITICAL. General of the 
Army Douglas MacArthur remained ta critical condition Ute 
Tuesday. Doctors reported slight improvement ta one of the com
plicating symptom* tint have beset him, and a holding (rf the 
lino ta another.

KHRUSHCHEV PLUNGES INTO HUNGARIAN H H  
Soviet Prorater NHdta Khrashchsv arrived I* Badepeet Tues
day sad hegaa lefts with Ids Haagertae Affies. Strategy la the 
■tragglt with fl— h i Chias for leadership et world rara* 
■Madras Is the sabject et the lefts.

I Easter holiday's at their Central 
; Texas ranch.

The President shook hands with 
I delighted spectators at Bergstrom 
I Air Force Base before boarding 
the Presidential airliner, Air Force 
I, shortly after 4 p.m.

The First Lady waited on board 
the plane while her husband greet
ed the crowds.

The President was occupied dur
ing much of his vacation, dealing 
with the problems caused by the 
disastrous Alaskan earthquake.

Johnson dispatched representa
tives to Alaska and has called for 
a Urge outlay of government 
funds to assist the nation's largest 
state in recovering from its dev
astation.

The Associated Press reported 
that a light snow was falling ta 
Washington when the President ar
rived at 8:10 p.m. EST.

Johnson has issued new speed
up orders for relief. Detailed stu
dies (rf what federal agencies can 
do to help Alaskan rehabilitation 
and recovery efforts will be ready 
tor the President loon.

By CHARLES WARD 
Texan Staff Writer

For the last four summers, a 
University geology professor has 
been taking students on field 
trips to the Texas Big Bend 
area.

He is leaving again Wednes
day for a two-day trip, but this 
time his pupils are 16 of the na
tion's astronauts.

Assisted by seven National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration geologists, Dr. William 
Muehlberger will show space
men what to look for on the 
moon.

"One day wifi be spent la 
the Marathea 
tiif! mistroamuU
geological map showing dif
ferent kinds et folds and 
faults," said Dr. Maehlberger.

On the second day, the as
tronauts will get a lesson in how 
faults are formed and will took 
at some of tee features of a vol
cano,

**t pltred Cooree
The West Texas trip U the 

second as tronaut field trip ta tee 
56-hour geology course that all 
are required to take.

Last month on the first expe
dition, the group wait to Grand 
Canyon to see the basic geologi
cal DrinciDles.

"I  have rat ratline af theta 
•r a n d  program, aad R leeks

pretty thorough," said Muehl
berger. "When they hit the 
moon, they will be able to 
make sensible observations, 
draw the necessary maps, and 
bring back rocks to demon

strate what's going on there."
The Marfa-AJptae location

was selected for its diverse geo
logical formations. Mountains 
there have been folded, faulted, 
and interspersed with volcanoes.

Texan Photo— Ward

UT Geologist Muehlberger
• •. prepsring for an astronaut outing.

Split into two groups, all 29 
astronauts will take Dr. Muehl- 
berger’s field trip in the next 
few weeks. This week’s class in
cludes Alan Shepard, America’s 
first man in space, and Gordon 
Cooper, the last but longest fly
ing spaceman.

Besides Dr. Muehlberger. 
some other Texas exes will take 
the trip. Astronaut Alan Bean, 
who was selected last fall, re
ceived his bachelor of science 
degree from the University in 
1955. Two NASA geologists, LIel 
Clanton and Elbert King, also 
went to the University.

Others Considered
In a telephone interview, a 

NASA spokesman in Houston 
said a third field trip will 
take the astronauts to the site 
(rf an active volcano. He said 
Hawaii ta one of the places 
being considered.
Dr. Muehlberger’s field trip 

will be different from the one 
last summer. There will be no 
grades or report cards for the 
astronauts, but each man will 
have a driving incentive to 
learn.

For out of the 29, the best- 
prepared astronaut will be se
lected in the next five or six 
years to step out on the surface 
of the moon.

Swing-Out, no program existed 
in which to award such honors as 
the Marjorie Dariiek Award for 
an outstanding coed not affiliated 
with a sorority, the Silver Spur 
Award to an outstanding coed, 
and the Mike Flynn Citizenship 
Award to the outstanding male 
student.
Jim  Fletcher, vice-president of 

the Texas Union council, will pre
side at the program. Julius Glick- 
man. president of the Students' As
sociation. will introduce Dr. Ran
som, and Leon Graham, chairman 
of the Senior Cabinet, will recog
nize members of the Class of 1914, 
honored at this year’s Round-Up.

Fletcher will recognize mem
bers of campus service organiza
tions, and winners of last fail's 
Dads' Association awards will is* 
introduced.
Cactus Outstanding Students and 

the Marjorie Dariiek and Silver 
Spur Award winners will be named.

Arno Nowotny, dean of student 
life, will name the winner of the 
Mike Flynn Award, and Vincent R. 
DiNino, director of the Longhorn 
Band, will lead the audience in 
"The Eyes of Texas" to close the 
program.

Condition Critical 
For Writer's Widow

Mrs. Ruth Howell Walker, widow 
of the late Texas newspaperman 
Stanley Walker, was ta critical 
condition ta a Lampasas hospital 
Tuesday.

The 63-year-old former New York 
and Washington newspaperwoman 
suffered a minor stroke about two 
weeks ago. Her physician said she 
had been doing fairly well until 
Tuesday.

Walker, former city editor of the 
New York Herald-Tribune, shot 
himself to death in November, 
1962. A Stanley Walker Scholarship 
Fund has beal established in the 
University School of Journalism.



Ruby and the Regents
With millions unemployed, Jack Ruby had to hire a law

yer who’s already got a job.
President Johnson’s war on poverty intends to cut down 

on some of this moonlighting and doubling up on jobs.
Even the University Board of Regents might get into 

the act.
Although W. W. Heath, chairman of the Board, denies 

that the Regents’ meeting Friday has been called specifically 
to hear Dr. Hubert Winston Smith's case, it will probably be 
part of the program.

University law faculty members were advised not to 
participate in the 1961 dorm integration suit, and some con
tend that this might serve as a precedent for keeping Dr. 
Smith from participating in the Ruby trial. In the dorm 
suit, however, the University was the defendant, which 
brings matters much closer to home. Dr. Smith will be 
directly up against the state of Texas, which removes him 
quite a bit from immediate University concern.

U n iv ers ity  employment rules state:
N o m em ber of the faculty or sta ff shall accept em 

ploym ent which will probably bring him a s an expert or  
in any other capacity into antagonism  w ith  the interest*  
of the state of Texa*.

One of the state's most recent encounters with a I ,Diver
sity professor concerned Dr. Reece McGee’s article in a na
tional magazine immediately following John t . Kennedy s 
assassination. McGee’s article even brought rebuttal from 
ex-Govemor Price Daniel.

We maintain that McGee’s “employment” by The Na
tion as a social critic was not in “antagonism with the inter
ests of the state of Texas.” We thought his role was to cause 
Texans to ask a few questions of themselves, which some 
of them even did.

We also believe Dr. Smith’s participation in the Ruby 
case is not antagonistic to Texas interests. We assume that 
a primary' Texas interest is justice, and we feel certain that 
Texas courts wish to have it called to their attention if they 
have erred.

Dr. Smith should certainly be called to heel if he is 
shirking his duty as a professor, and we would agree with 
the Regents if they deemed it necessary and were able to 
prove such negligence (beyond any doubt).

Dr. Smith has helped out a bit by asking for a leave of 
absence, which gives the Regents’ a dignified way out. We
hope they take it.

After all, this trial can be viewed as a sort of sabbatical 
leave which doesn’t cost the state any money.

Guest Editorial

Little Man on the Campus By Bibler

Ye Gods!
America Is a decadent nation. Its universities are the scene of sox 

orgies (Harvard) and marijuana parties (CU). Its magazines are filled 
with dirty pictures (Playboy) and lewd articles on morals (Time). Its 
government condones corrupt men (Bobby Baker) and tyrannous laws 
(income tax). Its merchants traffic in mind-destroying potions (3.2 
beer) and body-rotting herbs (filter cigarettes). Its college students 
clamor for controlled free enterprise (YPSL) and uncontrolled free love
(the Conservative Club).

Yesterday a shocked America learned that the corruption had even 
spread to its war veterans. In an exclusive story the CSU Collegian, 
student newspaper at Colorado State University, revealed that the Fort 
Collins chapter of the American Legion wallowed in a bacchanal of vice 
that would put even the sated students of Harvard College to shame.

On March 13, 1963—a black day in American history—the legion 
held a “stag party" in the local National Guard Armory. Within the 
cloistered environs of the government stronghold the Legionnaires 
revelled in gambling, smoking, and watching painted women undress 
in public. It was even reported that alcoholic beverages were con
s u m e d  in the course of the evening.

All this took place In the presence of nearly 150 CSU students, who 
unlike their CU counterparts, are for the most part unfamiliar with 
such depravity’. And when questioned about the affair, a Legion spokes
man admitted that the “party” was “no different than those held in 
every city in the state,” indicating that the newly uncovered immorality 
has already reached epidemic proportions.

Mr, and Mrs. United States: we have remained silent too long. 
At this critical juncture in our history—when alien forces threaten to 
bring our chromium-plated culture crashing down about our ears— 
we cannot afford the luxury of relaxed morality among those entrusted 
with the defense of the American Dream.

The indiscretion of the Fort Collins Legion has seriously com
promised the work of the Americanism Committee, the nation s first 
line of defense against subversion. The Criminal Communist Con
spiracy, for instance, might well exploit the situation by massive 
quantities of Eastern European Goods into the American economy.

Citizens, make yourselves heard! Unless immediate action is taken, 
America is in serious danger of going to Hell in a Yugoslavian hand- 
basket,

—COLORADO DAILY
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LBJ Gives Press Rough Ride Y

* Tf YOU A£< ME ll? NEW FORMA U
WA^ CUT RATHER LOVY'

By L. ERICK KANTER 
4 Texan Staff Writer

President Lyndon B. Johnson’s 
impromptu Saturday afternoon 
press conferences have attracted 
considerable attention during re
cent weeks.

But, his most recent one—held 
at the LBJ Ranch Saturday aft
ernoon—was probably the most 
impromptu of all. It was certain
ly the most surprising and color
ful.

There was no advance notice 
of an excursion to the ranch.

At a Saturday morning briefing 
for the press in Austin, press sec
retary George Reedy indicated 
that another briefing would be 
held at 3 p.m.

None of the veteran White 
House correspondents expected 
any “hard news,” but several did 
postpone their scheduled tennis 
match.

Most of the correspondents cov
ering the presidential vacation 
arrived at the 3 p.m. briefing

The Firing Line
More ‘Pies’ Flying

To the Editor:
At last we know just what it 

takes to satisfy the Texan re
viewers. Sarge Carleton, in his 
review of the March Ranger, 
states both explicitly and impli
citly that what he likes are the 
pretty pictures, rather than stor
ies which you actually have to 
READ. And we wouldn't want to 
put out any mental effort now, 
would we?

No indeed, not when It is so 
much easier to simply look at a 
lot of drawings and photographs. 
Not that I intend to criticize the 
Ranger art work. The Ranger has 
far and away the best staff of a rt
ists of any college magazine in 
the country, and the contributions 
in the March issue are examples 
of their best work, although it 
should be pointed out that Jack 
Jackson's drawings don’t resem
ble Bid Elder's any more than. 
oh, say Jack Davis’ do. But I also 
believe the Ranger has some of 
the nations’ best college writers 
too—if one would take the trouble 
to read them.

I am afraid the good old days 
of the cool Texan staffers, such 
as Dave Helton, Larry Lee, Bob 
Lacy, and Jo Eickmann, are gone 
for good. In those days, the re
viewers had a good-natured rap
port with the Ranger and knew 
how to give intelligent, honest 
reviews. But now we get a re
viewer who admits In print that 
he has hated the Ranger for 
three years and has eagerly wait
ed for thp chance to pan it. That 
he did not I attribute to the fact 
that there was a change of edit
ors. No offense to Pat Brown, but 
I believe that if a sack of read 
squirrels had put out the Ranger 
it would have gotten a good re
view this time from the Texan, 
for the reason that I, as an edi
tor, had publicly stated on sev
eral occasions that I considered 
the Texan staffers incapable of 
reviewing anything more com
plex than the Chuckwagon menu 
and that if they ever had a sense 
of humor it must be in their 
tonsils. I still believe this—in
deed, now more fervently than 
ever. There wouldn’t be any vin
dictiveness here, would there, 
Texans?

But to get back to the partieu- 
uars of this month’s “review” (of 
which a good deal was moral 
judgements and personal attacks 
on the Ranger staff). Carleton 
has the audacity to not only 
knock Byron Black’s excellent 
story, but to cast aspersions on 
his writing ability in general. By
ron has won third prize in the 
Georgia B. Lucas poetry contest 
and has been published in the 
Corral and the Texan Notebook,

which was the campus outlet for 
serious literature before the ad
vent of Ria ta. This should speak 
pretty well for his writing abili
ty. As for his sense of humor, 
Byron knows enough not to take 
the Texan seriously, which is 
good enough for me.

As for the complaints about the 
Ranger’s lack of subtlety, I think 
the best testimonial to its exist
ence is tile fact that the Texan 
reviewers fail to see it.

Then, when you consider the 
misspelled words and the misuse 
of the present and past participle 
of the verb “to work.” it adds up 
to a pretty inept review. But 
then, if critics knew anything 
about creative writing they'd be 
doing it, not putting down the ef
forts of those vastly more talent
ed than themselves.

Lleuen Adkins
Solo Lakeland

Poor Publicity
To the Editor:

The extremely poor publicity 
given to the lecture by Professor 
Alfred Cobban was more than 
matched by exceptionally super
ficial reporting of what he said. 
Although Professor Cobban did 
give the audience his views on 
textbooks and the nature of his- 
torography, he said much more 
besides. Did the Texan reporter 
leave after the first 15 minutes, 
or was one there at all?

The thesis of the lecture was 
that the French Revolution was 
not what everyone thinks it was. 
It was not a revolt against Feud
alism for Feudalism did not ex
ist at the time. It was not a re
volt of the rising merchants and 
capitalists but of lawyers and 
lower aristocracy. Rather than 
aiding growth of capitalism; it re
tarded it.

In the future, I hope the Texan 
will report what is said and not 
simply try to repeat “quotable’ 
lines and phrases which give the 
appearance of having covered 
the story without having done so. 

Tom Hutcheson 
1908 Rio Grande

Against Death Penalty
To the Editor:

Reading the Texan report on 
arguments made in favor of capi
tal punishment recently (Stump 
Speaking, March 19, . . the
system works as a protection for 
society from these criminals and 
as a deterrent against criminal 
acts.” ) reminds me of a Bill 
Mauldin cartoon. This cartoon 
shows two Roman soldiers stand
ing in the shadow of the cross, 
and one of them is asking the 
other, “But without capital pun
ishment, how would society pro
tect itself?”

This question has been re

clad in various types of sports
wear.

George Reedy entered the 
briefing room in the Driskill Ho
tel and opened with the unexpect
ed announcement that buses were 
waiting at the Brazos Street en
trance—ready to carry the corps 
to the ranch.

After a brief discussion about 
filing procedures from the Hill 
County, a mad dash for the buses 
ensued. At 3:10-only ten min
utes after the announcement-----
the buses were rolling west.

The sudden departure resulted 
in correspondents leaving behind 
various items such as jackets, 
wallets, and children. (NBC cam
eraman, Dave Weigman, brought 
his teenage son from Washington 
ton, but the youth was at Zilker 
Park w'hen the announcement was 
made, and missed his chance to 
see the President.)

After serving beer and pretzels, 
Johnson called the reporters into 
his office, and held a brief press 
conference.

The President then announced 
that he would be glad to show 
his cattle to anyone interested.

Marquis C h i l d s ,  nationally 
known political writer, and four

female reporters piled Into John
son’s Lincoln-Continental.

Aa the President crawled be
hind the steering wheel, Jim 
Atherton, United Prom Interna
tional White Home photograph
er, shouted, “What about us? 
What can we ride in?”

Johnson paused and pointed to 
a nearby shed containing various 
vehicles.

A curious procession headed 
out to the pasture led by the 
President and a car filled with 
Secret Service men. Several doz
en reporters and photographers 
were crammed into the follow
ing vehicles:

A bright red 1934 Ford con
vertible.

A blue Jeep.
A battered 1949 convertible.
A relatively new station wagon. 
A new Lincoln-Continental con

vertible.
M r s .  Johnson, practically 

forgotten in the rush, trailed 
far behind, accompanied by sev
eral correspondents In her 
lincoln-Continental.
The cars carrying reporters 

and photographers barely avoided 
several collisions in their efforts 
to be first in the expedition.

At one point, the President
drove off the dusty ranch road, 
and headed across a pasture to
ward a herd of cattle. He stopped 
near the herd and operated his 
electric cattle horn, and instant
ly attracted the herd which mad# 
a mad dash to his car.

Obviously enjoying the reno* 
tion of bls passengers. John
son began calling the cattle vo
c a l ly — with sounds resembling 
those produced by expert hog 
callers.
From the pasture, the presi

dent-led caravan returned to 
the ranch house via Ranch Road 
I, which passes in front of the
ranch. . . . . .

The startled tourists exhibit
ed emotions ranging from faint 
smiles to loud cheers when 
they met the President.
Although the correspondents en

joyed the visit to the ranch, they 
were perturbed about the lack of 
communications facilities from 
the ranch. Many missed their 
Eastern deadlines, because they 
could not file stories until re
turning to Austin after a long bus 
ride.

But. it will be a while before 
those who went to the ranch will 
forget that rough ranch rids.

peated each time society has re
duced its use of death penalties. 
In spite of all the evidence to the 
contrary, some people still believe 
that state-sanctioned killing pro
vides (by some mysterious in
fluence on the persons capable of 
murder) an effective preventive 
to additional killing.

This was the contention of the 
policeman in Delaware who as
sisted in the recent successful 
campaign for re-institution of the 
death penalty there. After he ap
peared on television arguing that 
the death penalty would prevent 
murders, the Delaware legisla
ture passed the bill. Soon after
ward, as a result of the murder 
of his wife, this policeman was 
the first candidate for execution 
under the new law.

It will take a lot more than un
substantiated opinions to per
suade me that the death penalty 
Is either necessary or uniquely 
effective.

Robert E. Cogswell, 
Secretary
Texas Society to Abolish 
Capital Punishment 
P. 0 . Box 8134

Too Idealistic?
To the Editor:

The bill to revamp Campus 
Chest introduced to the Student 
Assembly by Bea Ann Smith and 
Michelle Puzin, two of our most 
conscientious assemblywomen, is 
an example of misguided ideal
ism. As past chairman of a suc
cessful Ugly Man Contest (fall 
1962—over $1500) I can well un
derstand their drive for an “edu
cational sense of charity.” Some
times the “purpose” of Campus 
Chest is forgotten by participants 
in the heat of competition.

But why take the fun out of 
giving? Most participants in the 
Campus Chest contests are moti
vated by both a desire to win and 
a desire to do good. Each desire 
amplifies the other. Most Ugly 
Man contestants, for example, 
enter because they know It will 
be a blast, but most would not 
spend nearly as much time as 
they do on something they con
sider less worthwhile.

The Cowboy Minstrels and Vars
ity Carnival are two other Uni
versity traditions which put fun 
into giving. Both of these have 
contributed thousands of dollars 
each year to charity, and neither 
has seriously corrupted its audi
ences. Campus Chest is Innocent 
play compared to these two.

Campus Chest will not be half 
as effective as it has been lf 
you make it just another charity 
drive.

Jim Mims 
134b Simians Hall

—Ttuii Photo- • K l im
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Marianna Main*, Hasnt newspaper*, and Tom Wicker, Naw York Tima*, taka notes.

NETW ORK TV C A M ER A S ROLL 
. , .  filming President Johnson’* tour of Hi* LBJ Ranch.
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Marsh’s Forty Acres Forum

Would You Abolish Round-Up?
Eddie Pf tester, sophomore, pre

law — No. It provides us with a 
short spring vacation. Round-Up
 __  is p a r t  of the

T e x a s  tradition 
and I think it is 
a p r e t t y  well
known one. Peo
ple at o t h e r  
schools and col
leges have heard 
about it. I went to 
high s c h o o l  in 
West Texas and 
I k n e w  about 

1r-.. * Round-Up before 
4 coming to Texas. 

The Texas Re
lays, the Revue, and the displays 
are good aspects of it.

Mary McGregor, f r e s h m a n ,  
English — I have never partici
pated in it, but I’ve heard a lot 

about it. And it 
sounds like a lot 
of fun. I feel col
lege life isn’t all 
s t u d i e s  a n d  
Round - Up is a 
good example of 
the non-academic 
part. It gives the 
students n o t  in 
fraternities a n d  
sororities s o m e 
thing to do; it lets 
everyone partici
pate in a Univer

sity tradition. I am looking for
ward to Round-Up very much.

Doug Fullilove, senior, physical 
education—This will be my fifth 
year of participating in Round-Up 

... —  -.-cand I enjoy it 
I very much. It is 

>4 like a s p r i n g  
I break a n d  pro-

   t  jvides relaxation.
lit has its good 
| points and its bad 
points. I t s  pri
mary bad point, I 
t h i n k ,  is that 
s o m e  students 
may indulge too 
much in alcoholic 

| beverages. But I 
still think it is a 

good idea on the whole. I partic
ularly like the Texas Relay!

Beatrice Perez, senior, Spanish
—No. It is something to look for
ward to. I think partly because of 

the displays ami 
I other events, but 
I mainly because of 
[the fun. The per- 
I son one has a 
I date w i t h  can 
[make the event 
I even more special 
land this is an im- 
I ports nt part of 
[the weekend; it 
contributes to the 
specialness of the 

) activities, I trans- 
f e r r e d  f r o m  

Texas AAI and heard about it in 
September,

Jane Stephens, freshman, ele
mentary education — A big party 
i*» what I’ve beard it described as.

I think it will be 
H  a lot of fun and

not know of 
any reason why it 
should be done 
away with. I am 
looking forward 
to  t h e  w h o l e  
weekend. I have 
heard that every
body participates 
in it which should 
make Round-Up 
even more fun. I 
started to come 

when I was a senior in high 
school but didn’t get to.

a 1  

.  A ,  ...
9 ^ 4

Gary Boyd, junior, ai 
tural engineering—Round- 
tension reliever for the s 

and this 
main r p a 
think we 
have it. I 
students ! 
thing diffe 

I do, wheth 
I throwing i 
or not I 
have been 
displays oi 
but still ti 
g o o d  tc 

I them. I I 
about Roil 

when I first came to the 
iity; it and OU weekeiw

4 I



Special 440 Dash to Highlight 
Opening Night at Texas Relay

An open M - y u *  Auh  Wtu hetd-1 J.cte Pnttawn. twet cont* M d  I Anni*
In *  Friday night** presentation of I meet director, announced that the ™  Abilene
tile Texas Relays when four high-1 open quarter would rep lay  the j l ^ Y o o i i g .  termer ^
stepping quarter-milers, running open 110-meter dash at 7.55 p.m. team* Deus
unaUached wUl sprint for records The two-day track f u s i o n  tile g a  HW CT 
on Memorial Stadium’*  oval cin- University campus will hold pre- c *
« « " •  " ■ » “ »  F r td iy jr ith _ fte

m a r  Mi former member et 
the VB Madera Peatafotoe foam 
al Port Sam Bonofoa; and Bay 
Saddler, formorty af IMM Strife*

iiiii,
Ii
[U i

-

A $25
Gift Certificate

S o v o  y o u r  o m p ty  M a r lb o r o ,  P a r l la m o n t ,  

P h ilip  M o r n * ,  P a x to n  a n d  A lp ln o  p a c k s *

P u t y o u r  n o m *  a n d  a d d r e s s  o n  t a m o  a n d  d e 

p o s i t  a t  J a c o b s o n 's  M a n ’s  W o a r , 2 3 3 2  G u a -  

d a l u p o .

No Purchase Necessary—

You Need Not Be Present 
to Win—

(NO FOOLIN')

Longhorns Prepare 
For Frog Invasion

By CALEB PESTLE I h is  f a s t  ball by the plate, but keeps be left fielder Jay Walrath, MS;
Texan Sports Editor his wide-sweeping curve* dancing. Bob Bigler -89; and

The TCU Horned Frogs, sporting Lait year, the cotton-throwing 1
a chubby righthander that'll make All-American cut down the Long

horns, 3-1, In Fort Worth en route

Saddler sparked TSU to College 
Division relay record* in 1902 and 
ISSS. Although not eligible to com
pete with TSU till* spring, he is 
stlB rated aa one of the top quarter* 
milers in the nation.

Ymh*( helped ACC foams peal 
am id raeerd Hmm la foe B S  
yard relay fo « »  years aga, to- 
cladine (ha Belay* record af 
1 :0 A  aal tora to MSI. It Min 
•toad* ae toe war Id mark.
The Olympic sprinter raced to a 

<7 J  quarter at Corpus Christi two
weeks ago.

Coach Cleburne Price ie etui 
seeking faculty member* who have
interest In track to work on both 
days as meet officials 

He also need* students to help a* 
hurdle setter*.

*
O r o g o n ,  O r o g o n  S t a t #

T o J o i n  B ig  S ix  L o a g u o
Official* of the University of 

Oregon and Oregon State Univer- 
tv Tuesday accepted the Bix Six 

Conference’s invitation to loin the over the Faster holidays, a bevy of 
conference, the Associated Press Texas athletes were working dill- 

' gently to take down trophies in four
I The addition of the two Oregon different sporty Texas 
schools returned two originsl mem- went about 4,OOH miles rompe>e 
ber* of the old Pacific Coast Con- in various meets and tournaments, 
ference. which disbanded in 1959 The longest trek was to New 
after much feuding. ' Oran . *  > * ™ 7  mad<> by

th# stitches twitch, invade Dark 
Field Wednesday afternoon for a 
one-day stand against Bibb Falk’s 
light-hitting, hard-throwing Long
horns.

Texas, teetering at the top of the 
SWC heap at 2-1, will have its first i 
chance after an eight-day holiday 
layoff to come fighting off the 
flow and knock down a chief chal 
tonger for the conference crown.

Bat the ’Horns need power to 
win. And the fences sad lethal 
cliff la dead center have loomed 
a  far distance away for Texas

to an 11-1 record. This spring 
Brown owns a  2-1 record and 3 38 
ERA.

Texas to scheduled to counter 
with fire - balling Boh Meyer, 
touted aa one of the top burlers 
in the country. Meyer lipped to 
two consecutive victories before 
m nu I fig l a t e  control trouble 
against Texas AAM and losing, 
5-2.
Meyer will be backed up with 

slugging All - American B u t c h  
Thompson. .333, and sophomore 
sensation Ward Summers, who has

while fielding at a .725 clip.
Texas and TCC tied for the 

conference title tost year with 
12-3 records and had been early 
season picks to battle It out again 
for the championship.
But Texas, leaving an average 

of 13 men on base per game, ton t 
hitting and TCU has run into scor
ing problems while struggling to a 
6-5 record 

Wednesday someone will have to 
break out. The loser could slump 
forever.

SCORES

_______________ w m s m s s
G EO R G E  SPEAR, UT BUTTERFLYER 

. Smiling happily over »ixth-placs finish in the finals of tho 
200-yard butterfly in the N C A A  meet Saturday at New Haven, 
Conn.

hitters this Tear. ■ , .
They get their chance Wednes- hlt b°th IT  homerims this vear, 

day — against Lane, Brown, who platooning against ngh»-haodor* 
needs a good strong wind to push

NBA PLAYOFFS 
Eastern Division Final 

Boston 103. Cincinatti 07. Boston 
Leading the Froggie invasion will toads best-of-7 series 1-0.

Texas Sports Take 
OI' Busman's Holiday

While most UT students relaxed

C O LLEG E M E N

W e have several openings for men who can work 20 hours per 

week. Ful time opportunities open for summer, lf you would like 

to earn $45 per week during college, ca’! Mr. Stand!/ for inter

view at GR 7-1742 between IO am and 12 noon or 4 pm to 6 pm.

sear

IF IT'S WESTERN W EA R  YO U  NEED

OSHMAN'S HAS IT!
Just in Time tor

ROUND-UP

George Spear, Texas* only entry 
In the NCAA Swimming Finals. 
Spear placed aixth in the 200- 

yard butterfly event, splashing 
home in a time of 1 :58 3.

Out West, a group of lightly 
garbed young men ignored the dust 
and wind of San Angelo long 
enough to push Texas to a close 
second-place finish in the San An
gelo Relays. Abilene Christian 
nosed out toe ’Horns, 43 to 40, for 
the team title.

The Texas golf team, consisting 
of a foursome of Bill Munn, Randy 
Geiselman, Pat Thompson, and 
Ronnie Thomas finished fifth in a 
field of IS colleges at the All- 
America Intercollegate Tourna
ment.

Die tennis team proved its 
mettle by taking on Southeastern 
Conference foes Tulane and UST 
on successive days and trouncing 
them, 4-2 and 7-9, respectively. 
Jerry Walters and Jack Kamrath 

topped the Steers by registering 
two singles victories and teaming 
tar a pair of doubles wins. Eddie 
Strayhora also batted out two 
singles wins.

Acceptable
For Spring

Of course It** the right thing to do, wear 
h alf sleeves, that is. N aturally you’ll want 
the finest. Sero, the shirt known by all col
legians for its true tapered body and natural 
roll collar. You m ay select your Sero from 
the rather handsome offering a t the T og
gery, distinctive store for men. $5.95.

distinctive J tore for men

Charge Accounts for Faculty, Students and Staff Invited

MEN'S WESTERN PANTS
Spacial Group

$4.95 t. $9.95
MENS LEVI JEANS

C a l i fo r n ia n s  $ 4 .9 8

B lu o  J a a n s  $ 4 .1 5

S i f t  2 7 - 4 2

JACKETS TO MATCH
Six** 34-46 $5.95

Famous Labels

Record Sale
• MERCURY 
• CAPITOL

S p a c i a l  G r o u p — B r a n d n a m a

MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS
Stoat 14 to 17

LADIES' WESTERN SHIRTS
Six** 32 to 40

$4.95 t .  $9.95

• DOT 
• VERVE

COLUMBIA ’ M G M  
• UNITED ARTISTS

• r C A
• COMMAND 
• ABC PARAMOUNT

• 20th CENTURY FOX

see them today, famous artists on well known labels. Jazz 
to classical, twist to waltz, a wide range to choose from,  
come in now, you don't want to miss the Famous Label s  
Record Sale.

LADIES' WESTERN PANTS

$ 0 9 5  b
-  no95

LADIES' LEVI JEANS
Californians $4.9*
Ranch Pants $4.95
Blue Jaans $3.98

LADIES' WESTERN BOOTS
$21.95 To $24.95

LADIES' MOCCASINS
$4.95 T. $9.95

MEN'S WESTERN BOOTS
S29.95~S39.95 and $50.00

I

Capital n a n  flapping QUIP

‘2.00 and ‘3.00 OFF

STEREOS 98

$1 98MONO $1
And Special Price$ on Outstanding Albums

Special Display 
Street Floor
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TO D A Y AT I N T E R S T A T E
M W  ro t A mom \
DISCOUNT CARD

n a

NOW SHOW ING
P M tl f M l  l f . 1 - 6 - 6 - 1 - 1 9

n

A dult*  (VOO MDC 40- C hild  35«

*toW-

German Movie Classic 
Comes to Batts Today

• ;;.v vt; •• ■:•;•• ii m ss
NO W  SHOW ING

F«*atnr#«: I t  - J 4 -6 8 . t»

P W W K R o t t s I
I  ( d e p u t y  BARNEY FIFE of th# Andy GnfflthShow tl

■  J - ASI Ifs s man! It's a fish! It's * UmpetlT "

H H  I ncredibleH|
^ ■ M r . L i m p e l H
£ £  khotts carole cook andrew oltsgaw -JACK WESTOI • LARKf EAR#

TECH NICOLOR A dolto  I OO 
MDC SO C H IL D  26

A study of human passions Is 
found in "The Sins of Rose Benld,” 
a German-made drama to be pre
sented Wednesday, in Batts Audi
torium.

The movie will be shown at 1:30. 
4, 6:30 and 9 p.m., and is pre
sented by the University Film Pro
gram Committee as one of its ee- 

| lected film classics of the year.
The film stars Maria Schell as 

Rose Benld, a hand-maiden on a 
small West German farm, who is 
victimized by the three men in her 
life.

Miss Schell Is supported by Raf 
Vallone. Kathe Gold. Leopold Bi- 
berti, Hannes Messemer, and Ar
thur Wiesner.

Miss Schell encounters a1! the 
trials In a poor, young girl s life. 
She falls in love with her married 
employer, but in time an excavator 
operator overcomes her resistance.

A third lover is a man ahs marries 
but does not love.

"The Sins of Rose Benld,” filmed 
in Agfacolor, was adopted from 
Ae work! famous play by Gerhard 
Hauptmann, and ie a President 
Films presentation.

Accompanying the film will be a 
short subject, "Whaler Out of New 
Bedford.”

NO W  SHOW ING
P « rfo rm B iir«  T od**
?:(>« 5:0*1__<■»*

24
GREAT STARS!

t o  f O R  8 A C A D E M Y  A W A R D S  
BEST PIC T U R E  O F  T H E  Y E A R

HE TRO - GOLDWYN-M AY ER and CINERAMA present

H OW 
I m  WEST 
■W AS WON

_ BEC#C LA R  PR IC K S—
AU Ma*. All B t*.

Molto.............. I »  I *•
MDC .............................W T*
C hild ............................w* w

P A S *  L IS T  g rS P B JC D E D
On* book Toy** Gold S tam p*  p l a n t e d  %% B o*  OTA**. T i n i l y ,  ta r™ *  

lo t  tw o  adm  la»i on* to  th  I* * r* * t show  ■

•  F R K E  P A R R IN G  •
Lo* a t  24th a n d  San A n ton io  Mfd 
lot* a d ja c e n t to  th *  V a ra lty  B ld*. 

Aft** 6 P  M . D a lly  •  All D ay Run.

STARTS TODAY!
F o a t n r * *  ll - 8 -  IS  

WWW OOHS to**
^uLBRynnER 
George CHAKiRis
ISHIRIE9 AIUIE FIELD
S tyn as  of
I  T H E  sure
l a m  w K im  pu im ior

ADI L T S  .60 M DC 40 C H IL D  .24

HELD OVER for itll GREAT WEEK!!
N ever before have to many people acclaimed 

to much about one picture.__________

IO ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS!
including BEST PICTURE •  BEST ACTOR

"lorn Tones!
B a r n u m  to  O r

P o s itiv e ly , A b*ol*t# ly  No C hild 
T icke t*  Sold. I t  * T oo  H i la r io u ly  

IN T IM A T E .
B io la* !##  R oad Show  c n * * r* m * * t. 

Pas*  LIM S u sp en d ed

F E A T !  R E S : t  14-4 44-7:14-6 SS

i  i * : i ; n
“ on th *  d r* * '

CHIEF DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
0*01 N- I AMA*
MO *-1710

A D U L T S .74 •  T E E N  DISC. -4# 
C H IL D R E N  F R E E

B o* O ffleo a n d  Snack  Ba*
O pen 4:14

SENIOR CITIZENS (OVER 60)
GET YOUR FREE DISCOUNT CARD NOW

d o r is  /  ja m e s  /  p o ilu  
doff /  g a m e r /  V erge*

PAUL HEMMI 
OU m d  /JOAHRE WOODWARD 

JOAN COLLINS 
JACK CARSO!

,2 q

Enter our Free Jalopy Giveaway. Blankt available at Chevy 
Com er and in our Snack Bar. (Nothing to buy . . . Need not be
present to win.) ____________________

B U R N E!
■ ■ ■ ■ I  t o  a b  m m m m .

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
* 4 0 0  MMMtT HO. HO •■•MI

O pen  6:30 #  F i r s t  Show  1:4#
A d u lt*  74c 

T een  Ilia* . C ard  Se* 
S e n io r  C lti**na DI**. C ard  M e 

e  C H IL D R E N  F R E E  a

ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS 
including BEST ACTRESS . . .______

STEVE
MCQUEEN

owe WITH THO
-- -  sMra a final mm

B O E  O F F IC E  O P E N S  * :* •  
A D M ISSION  70e 

K ID S  U N D E R  IS F R E I

MOVE OVER DARLING
B e r ta  D a y —Sam e* G a m e r

7 15 
—  P in *  —

GUNFIGHT AT 
COMANCHE CREEK
A ndie  M n r p h j—C e i le r s  MIU**

BO K  O F F IC E  O P E N S  6:00 
AD M ISSION  70e 

K ID S U N D E R  IS F R E E

LOVE WITH THE 
PROPER STRANGER
H a ta lLe W eo d —S te re  M cQoee*

CRY o f ' BATTLE
V an  H e flin — R ita  M orene  •ii#

W ashington U. Singers 
Visit Univorsity Today

The Madrigal Singers f r o m  
Washington University, St. Louis, 
Mo., will perform in a free concert 
Wednesday. The concert is sched
uled for 4 p.m. in Recital Hall of 
the Music Building.

The ensemble’s Austin perform
ance is part of s  tour through the 
Southern states.

Orland Johnson, director of 
choral activities at Washington 
University and director of the 
Madrigal Singers, has been doing 
graduate work at the University.

While at the University he sang 
with the UT Madrigal Singers and 
served as director of the Southern 
Singers.

Klein Wins Award
Dr. Lothar Klein, assistant pro

fessor of music, has received the 
Terns Federation of Music dubs 
Guild Composer’s Award, an
nounced E. W. Doty, dean at the 
College of Fine Arts.

The award, presented by the 
Federation Thursday, March 12, 
during its statewide convention at 
tile Shamrock Hotel in Houston, 
was given fgr Klein's composition 
"Trio Concertante,” a triple con
certo.

Klein la a prominent composer 
whose work has been performed 
by various American and Euro
pean musical organizations.

He received his BA, MA, and 
PhD degrees from the University 
of Minnesota, and has also studied 
at the Free University of Berlin, 
Hochschule fuer Musik, Berlin.

Klein has recently had his com
position, "Cantata II for Actress 
and Chamber Soloists,” performed | 
by Marion Degler of the Vienna 
Burg Theatre at the Berlin Festival 
for Contemporary Music. He has

composed extensively for the thea
ter and received the Golden Reel 
Award for his contribution to tho 
Outstanding College Produced Doc
umentary Film, given by tho 
Academy of Motion Picture Sd* 
onces.

Copeau's Daughter 
To Lecture Friday

Madame Helene Daste, daughter 
of Jean Copeau and leading actress 
in the French Theater, will lecture 
and show a film with narration by 
her father at 4 p.m. Friday.

The actress has just appeared ta 
New York and in a national tour 
with the Jan L o u is  Barrault Rep- 
ertory Company. She is visiting 
with the Reverend and Mrs. How
ard C. Blake of Weslaco.

Madame Pastes free public lec
ture on her father will be given 
in the drama department’s Labor
atory Theater.

KAY W INDHAM SHOWS HER DISPLAY 
... part of Elizabethan Exhibit in Stark Library.

Pushbc I V JI * I P •» '.j * At! Golfer* * lorgcst Scrrtn n  lh* SoulHv*f ,t

TICKET DRAWING CONTINUES
H ogg Auditorium Box Office 

For

JOAN BAEZ, foHuinger
Two Performances: 7:00 P.M. 6- 9:15 P.M. 

TONIGHT, April I, 1964
Municipal Auditorium

Free to $17.74Blanket Tax Holders 

And CEC  Season Ticket Holders

V . — -

M D fiT
I  »$ rn %' s

l i t  PERFORMANCE — DOORS OPEN 6 P.M.

2nd PERFORMANCE — DOORS OPEN 8:30 P.M.

Chartered Buses Will Be Available

for transportation to and from Municipal Auditorium 

FOR TO N IG H T’S performance

BUSES DEPART:

5.-45
6:00
6:15
6:30

8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45

M AKING STOPS AT
1. Moore-Hill Hell
2. Simkins Hall
I. Scottish-Rite Dorm
4. Kintolving Dorm
5. Caroller* Dorm 
4. University Co-op

Buses wiH leave the Auditor
ium immediately end 20 min
ute* following the perform
ance#

Round-THp Faro 25c

"DRAW ING TICKETS MUST BE SHOWN WITH 

OWNERS $17.74 BLANKET TAX AT DOOR"

Tickets Available 
For Folk Concerts

Approximately 2,000 tickets are 
available for folks! nger Jdan Baez's 
performance Wednesday at 7 and 
9:15 p.m. in Municipal Auditorium. 
Mrs. Pam York of the Hogg Audi
torium box office said Tuesday.

Most tickets remaining are for 
the 9:15 p.m. concert.

Plenty of tickets remain for Cul
tural Entertainment season ticket 
holders. Mrs. York said. Any sea
son ticket holder who has not 
picked up his preference tickets for 
the performance should do so be- 
tweqp 9 a.m. and 4 p m. Wednes
day at th# Hogg Auditorium box 
office.

Mrs. York said that In all prob
ability tickets will be left for the 
general public. Admission will be 
$2.50 for adults and $1 for children 
through junior high school age. 
General admission tickets will go 
on sale at Municipal Auditorium at 
6 p m. Wednesday for the first per
formance and at 8:30 p m. for the 
second.

FREE TICKET DRAWING

j

for 17.74 

Blank*! Ta* Hold*!*

NOV it  PIM Arts Btl Office 
HOGG AUDITORIUM

THE UT DERARTM04T 

OF MUSIC

P r* * * n tf

RICHARD LEWIS
Britain's Greatest Tsnor

Tuesday, April 7, 8:15 p.m., Hogg Auditorium
FREI TO SOLO ARTIST SERIES 

SEASON TICKET PATRONS

SINGLE ADM. $2.50
I W  Tick#* D ra w l# *  C « tr tM T  #6 C e l la r * !  K a to r to l* » * * t  OM totoiM S

Artists* Work on Display
Paintings by Texas artists Por- 

firio Salinas. G. Harvey. Palmer 
Chisman, R. Moseley, Edwin May 
Moors, Harold Herrington and Wal
ton Leader are on exhibit in the 
B l u e b o n n e t  windows of Scar
broughs and in various displays 
throughout the store.

C H IC O SPECIAL
El Chico's Famous

EN C H ILA D A
DINNER

« Vs PRICE
W odnosday, April I st (Only)

From 11 AJB. 'N  Clotiog

et El Chico in Hancock Center
Contrate of tees enchilada! with chili, fried rice, fried beans, 
toasted and plain torii Hat, bread or cracker*.

NO Substitutions—  R*g. $1.30

a chico
RESTAURANT 
IN HANCOCK 

CENTS!
AUSTIN

Orders to Take Out Wednesday at Regular Fries

KWIK WASH
COIN LAUNDRIES COIN DRY CLEANING

DRY - lOc-25c 
W ASH - 15c

Coln-Op Dry Cbonlng Tool
2 LOCATIONS 

I RTH A RED RIVER
ANO

HOS GUADALUPE 

• LBS $1.50

Coma 
Sea Us—  
And  Saval

FULLY A IR  CONDIT IONED!
Ne. I—LAMAR PLAZA CINTI* Ne. 4-704 7tK
Ne. 2-AI*rO*T AT NO. LOOF Ne. *-1209 S. CONGIUS!
No. 2—1104 BRIARCLIFF Ne. 9-1702 KOENIG LR  N

Ne. 7 
HOS GUADALUPE

Ne. I  
704 W IST 24TH

Ne. IO
I ETH A RED RIVER

Ne. I
1302 W. LYNN

ac I flay. April 1t 1964 THE D A ILY  TEXA N  P ig *  4
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THE UNIVERSITY’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE RACHO 
AND HI-FI SALES AND SERVICE CENTER

2 0 1 0  S p M d w a y  G R  1 -6 6 0 9

S w in g  the University Area for 13 Years

d p BEDWAY
'H IG H  FIDELITY AT REASONABLE PRICES"

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
EXPERT CAMERA REPAIR 

TAPE RECORDERS and TAPES 
Hallmark Cards and Plans-A-Party Shop

Studtman Photo Service
222 Wast 19th G R  6 -4 3 2 6

JOBS ABROAD
STUDENTS & TEACHERS

Largest N EW  cHectory. Lists Hundr*dt of permanent 
c a re e r  opportunities in Europe, South America, Africa 
end the Pacific, for MALE or FEMALE. Totals SO coun
tries. Gives specific addresses a^d names prospective 
U.S. tmployers with fore gn subsidiary. Exceptionally 
high pay, free travel etc. In addition, enclosed vital guide 
and procedures necessary to foreign employment. Satis
faction guaranteed. Se-d two dollars to Jobs Abroad 
Directory— P. O. Box 13593— Phoenix, Arizona.

8 Channel TELEVISION
No Outside Antenna Needed!

★  INDIVIDUALS *  ROOMING HOUSES

★  FRATERNITIES *  APT, HOUSES

★  SORORITIES A HOTELS

 IN D IV ID U A LS------

O N lY £ 9 5
Ma.

#  Ne Contract to $ 9"

#  Na l**6tft*+!oa 
Charf es

/44ct@ +tU

 COMMIACIAI-----

lf Va ut Iwltdlnf has a 

Matter Anton** Distri

bution System, Contact 

Our Commercial Dept. 

for a Specie! Deal!

TV CABLE O F
A U S T IN GR 8-4613

The University Students' 
Link With Old Mexico

The sertn* s i mo sphere of 
O ld  M eter*  end superb
Mtxscari Food combine to 
m ske the BIK F o u r  the
perfect place to dine.

AUTHENTIC

MEXICAN

FOOD

EL TORO EL CHARRO
A Touch o f O ld  Sen. e D el si try  Service

1601 Guadalupe 71? Rad River
GR 14 )2 1 GR 1-77)1

MONROE'S
Mexican Food to Cl

SOO East Aye. 
GR 7-1744

EL MAT
Homo of tho Original

'‘Crispy Tacos” 
t04 East Ara. GR 7-7023

OPEN EVERY DAY

Pencil Poised, 
Tyros Ready

B f  O A T NAGLE 
T exan  S taff W itte r

With pencil poised, Tyre Cox, 
new secretary-elect of the Students’

1 Association, sat ready for work.
“TW* ie m y  firs t p tange in to  

politics,”  to e  jun io r from  F re d - 
rick sbu rg  said . “ H ow ever, I  don’t  
consider m y office rn political one. 
M uch adm in is tra tiv e  w ork will 

| keep  m e hosp .”
The petite brunette, already an 

active student on campus, outlined 
her newly acquired duties. “My 
main job as secretary is to keep 
the minutes of each assembly 
meeting and to compile a record 
of student government activities 
during the year and keep these in 
a scrapbook.”

Committees call for secretarial 
talents, and Miss Cox will repre
sent the Student Assembly on the 
Union Committee, Round-up Com
mittee, and Social Calendar Com
mittee.

“My platform speaks for me and 
for what I hope to accomplish 
while serving in this office,” the 
coed continued. “The Student As
sembly receives copies of minutes 
from all Southwest Conference 
schools. I would like to investigate

I these to see what student govern
ment is doing elsewhere; maybe 
we could find some helpful sug
gestions.”

H e  CLASP p rog ram  holds 
p a rtic u la r in te re s t for M iss Cox.

I She feels i t  Is an  w e n  for s tu 
d en t p a rtic ipa tion  and contribu- 

| don.
Officer installation will take 

place at the Student Assembly ban
quet April 8, and the secretary 
looks forward to beginning her 
term. “I am excited about work
ing with John (Orr) and Greg 
(Lipscomb) and I feel we three can 
accomplish quite a bit.”

Student government has pro
gressed this year, feels Miss Cox. 

; “I do not think the average student 
Is fully aware of all that student 
government has done and that it 
does have a purpose,” she said. “ I 
am proud to be part of it here on 
this campus.”

Far-away places with strange- 
sounding names entice the foods 
and nutrition student. “ I would 
like to live and work In a far- 
eastern country, and there are sev
eral opportunities to do this with 
my major,” she said

R-U Activities Call 
For Western Duds

Folks will be wearing everything 
from western duds to their Sunday 
best during Round-Up Wednesday 
through Saturday.

Dress for the opening event. 
Round-Up Showcase, will be cas
ual. The reception for Texas Re
lays participants at 7 p.m. Thurs
day in the I^onghom Room of the 
Texas Union also calls for casual 
dress.

Gars and gal* ran pat on their 
western clothe* for the torch
light parade* that start from 
Kinnolving Dormitory and Moore- 
HIU Hail at 7:10 p.m. Thursday 
and for the Round-! p Rally at 
8 p.m. in the Texan Union Patio.
Western wear will be in order 

again Friday, Western "Day. Girls 
will wear everything from frontier 
pants and western shirts to denim 
and Madras culottes and wrap
around and A line skirts.

Boys will be seen In colorful 
western shirts, cowboy hats, and 
cowboy boots. Anyone caught on 
campus during Western Day In-

UNIVERSITY
BROADCASTS

K I T m  M I  w e  
T oeodar

5  OO- N e * *
3  OO Round-Up 
0 (IO—'T ran sitio n
6 BS—F ur peon Review
7 uQ-—Now*
7: IS Sport*
7 .Tx D ateline London 
* fu o sd ty  Opera

IO Now*
A I KS- T V,  Ck en net I

8 XV , V Kind*-: garter, 
v IS -N ew s
9 AV am erican  H eritage  
9 in P rim ary  Spanish

Dr. Louis E. Buck
V eterinarian  

HOUSE CALL PRACTICE 
h ’> P x tra  L>e for Homo* Call* 

(D ay  or  N ight) 
S a r g e r y  by A p p oi n t me n t  

UK 3-4*7*

07 - Si lence 5
St)—C om m unity  C alendar
St—pele nee 4
OO—N igh Noon
00— P uhi ic Affair*
OO—P rim a ry  Spanish 
30—Active Spanish  
SS -New f 
42 S cience 3 
rf* C om m unity  C alendar 

UK Am erican H eritage 
WK- Kine Arts 
UT W orld G eography 
4§—Science 8 
I S -T h e  C hildren a H our 
OD—W hat a New T he Need and 

H isto ry  of M easurem ents, 
( o ra l Reef ’

SO TV K indergarten  
OO—A m erkS h E c o n o m y : "C an

W e Have Full Em ploM nent 
W ithou t In fla tion  ’

IS—O peration  A lphabet 
IS —Evening News 
Vi .Science R eporter 
OO—La H ora Mexican*
OCK-P rem ie re  of ' R eligion and 

th e  A rts 
.TO P rem ie re  o f  Arab F erm en t: 

P alestine  a l.an d  A p a r t '’ 
:00— Tile in tru d e rs -’

D e s ig n e d  O N L Y  For 
C O L L EG E  S E N IO R S

A M I C A B L E ’ ^

COLLEGE 
CAREER 
PLAN
FOA COMPLETE 
INFORMATION CALL

G R 2-5471 
H O  5-0935

R E N E ’ R A M I R E Z
AMICABLE LIFE INSURANCE CO-

A BARNFUL OF PillCKHIS FRIED CHICKEN . . .  i i
I THI CHICKEN-AND-A-HALF

STUDENTS . . .
WE ACCEPT 
ALL MAJOR 

OIL CO. CREDIT 
CARDS!

#  20 Locations to Servo Too
#  Friendly Expert Service Station 

Attendant*

HANCOCK
SERVICE STATIONS

"A t  th* Sign of th* Rooster"

12 PIECES CHICKEN, HONEY, 
8 HOT ROLLS, 2 ORDERS 
OF CRISP FRENCH FRIES. . .

AU £
pot 9

ONLY 3
HOW AT 

2 LOCATIONS:!;
5242 IL  U m t I  

■4H££ 2609 Guadalupe

C H IC K E N  

SHACK

SWITCHING 
TO A PIPE?

SAVE UP TO  25 %  O N

PIPESI
•  t o b a c c o s !
•  PIPE R A C K S
•  P O U C H E S
•  LIGHTERS

MI
e Lo**.
#  DunhiU 
e I m p o r ts
#  Medico e Yellobolo

#  Haywood!*!

Ladies’ Pipes
SPARTAN DISCOUNT

SMOKE SHOP
SMI Airport Blvd.

Reporter Retires 
To Write Fiction

University ex-student Winston 
Bode, 38, has resigned from the 
Houston Chronicle’s Austin Bureau 
to do creative writing.

Bode plans first to concentrate 
on novels and also to work on 
short stories and feature articles.

Before joining the Chronicle, 
Bode worked as a columnist, re
porter, and desk man on such 
Texas dailies as the Houston Press, 
the Houston Post, and the Gal
veston News.

Bode majored in creative writing 
at the University.

Round-Up Costs, 
No-Bits to Ten

Prices for Round-Up activities, 
beginning Wednesday and continu
ing through Saturday, range from 
no cost to $2.50.

The annual luncheon for Texas 
exes at noon Saturday at the Villa 
Capri Club Caravan costs $2.50 per 
person. The Class Reunion Break
fast at 8 a.m. Saturday in the Dris- 
kill Hotel Crystal Ballroom is $2.

Tickets bought in advance for the 
Cowboy Barbecue are $1; they 
are $1.25 at the gate at Freshman 
Field.

Finals In the Texas Relays begin 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday and continue 
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday. Reserved 
seats for blanket tax holders 'are 
75 cents. Other reserved seats are 
$2; general admission is $1.50; and 
children's tickets are 75 cents.

General admission to the West
ern Dance from 8 p.m. to mid
night Friday on the Main Mall is 
$1. Price for the Round-Up Revue 
and Ball at 8 p.m. Saturday in 
Gregory Gymnasium is $1.50 

The Opera Workshop’* Tex** 
premier of Benjamin Britten’* 
“Noye’s Fludde” at 8:15 p.m. 
Thursday through Saturday In 
Hogg Auditorium will cost $1. 
Other Round-Up activities. Show

case. Round-Up Rally, Texas Re
lays preliminaries, and the Leader
ship Awards Convocation, are free 
to the public.

Attention SENIOR and 
GRADUATE MEN Students

WHO NEED SOME

FINANCIAL HELP
IN ORDER TO COMPLETE THEIR EDUCATION 

THIS YEAR AND WILL THEN COMMENCE WORK. 
Apply to

STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.
A Non-Profit Educational Fdn. 610 ENDICOTT BLDG., ST. PAUL I, M INN. 

______________ U N D E R G R A D S ,  C L IP  A N D  SAVE

SUMMER JOBS
for STUDENTS

N E W  S 64 directory i;sts 20,000 lum m tr job cpe-'ngs  

in 50 states. M A L E  or FEM ALE. Unprecedented re- 

search for students includes exact pay rates and job 

detail*. Names employers a -d  4heir addresses for hiring 

in industry, summer camps, rational parks, resorts, etc., 

etc., etc. h L rry!! jobs ti ed early. Send two dollars. 

Satisfaction guara^eed. Send to: Summer Jobs Directory 

-— P. O . Box 13593— Phoenix, Arizona.

| appropriately d r e s s e d  will be 
"jailed.”

Western clothes will be appropri
ate Friday for the Round-Up Bar
becue from l l  a m. to I p.m., the 
Western Dance from 8 p.m. to mid
night on the Main Mail, and most 
Greek parties that night.

Dress for the Texas Relays Fri 
day and Saturday, will he casual.

T V  Leadership Award* Con
vocation at 4 p.m. Friday in the 
Texas Union .Auditorium and the 

J Honors Day Program at IO a.m. 
Saturday in Hogg Auditorium 
rail for heels for women and 
coats and ties for men.
The Round-Up Revue and Ball at 

I pm , Saturday in Gregory Gym
nasium will find cowgirls and cow- 

’ boys in semiformal dress.

"Differont" Gift*, Indian Jewelry 
Mexican Import!, Navajo Rugs, 
Pottery, Glen, Onyx, Artifact*.

Watch for our

GRAND OPENING
this Friday and Saturday

* win a han d s o m e  console  
rad io  - record player '

One Hour

MARTINIZING n„. 2
the  most  in dry cleaning!

704
W EST 29th

Now Serving You at 2 l/ocations 
•  19th & Nueces •  704 B est 24th

N oth ing  to  buy . . . nned not bo p resen t to w in ’

Politics: A Consideration
Because it is a pol it ical  year . . .

because of  your  interest . . .

first baptist thurvh  lo th  and colorado presents:

sp rit 5 PO LITIC S: A BIRD S EYE V IE W  

M r. Joe G . M oore
T h ie f  B udge t  Exam iner,  G o v e rn o r ’s O ff ice

april 12 PO LITIC S: A M A N  IN S ID E

Gov. Price D aniel
F orm er G overnor, the State of Texas

april 19 PO L IT IC S: FR O M  T H E  B EN C H  

Judge Collie Steaklev
Form er Secretary of State, presently Associate Justice, 
Texas Suprem e Court

april 26 PO LITIC S: STRESS A N D  STRIFE

D r. Ray M arshall 
U T  Economics Professor

may 3 PO LITIC S: D EC ISIO N S, D EC ISIO N S, D E C ISIO N S  

Judge W ill W ilson
Form er Associate Justice, Texas Suprem e Court 
Form er A ttorney G eneral, the Slate o f Texas

5 30- supper (low er god it or iu d )

6 :00— speaker and discussion

if you need transportation, call GR <5-2623

THE DAILY TEXAN CLJiJ
r f  tR R t r iF n  a n v F R T is ix r .  r a t **  »CLASSIFY*© ADVERTISING RATES

E ach W ord < 15-word m in im um )  ................. 4c
M inim um  C harge ..............     $120
C lassified  D isplay
I  c ium n x one ln>-h on* tim e   ........................  $1 r*>
K«ch A dditional T im e ............................   90
20 Consecutive Issue*
8 w ords .....................................      SR OO
15 w ords ........................................... ..............................  $8 00
20 w ords ........................................................................811.00

(N o copy chang# fo r consecutive issue ra tes >

C I.ASSUMED A D V E R T IS IN G  D E A D L IN E S
T uesday T exan ..................... Monday 3:30 p nv.
W cd nesday Tex a n    T  uesd a y 3 30 p. rn.
T hursday  T e x a n ....................  W ednesday 3:30 p.m.
F rid a y  T exan  ..................... T hursday  3:30 p.m.
S unday T exan ......................  F r 'd ay  3 30 p.m .
In the event of e rro rs  m ade In an advertisem ent, 
im m ediate  notice m ust be given as the pub lishers 
a re  responsible fo r only one incorrec t Insertion.

Furnished Apartments

LON GY I EW A I’A RTM EN TS 
2406 Longview 

Im m ediate vacancies for tw o o r th ree  
person* In ane bedroom  ap a rtm en t. 
K itchenette, laundry , piped m usic, and 
TV. C entral neat.

In fo rm a l,on call GR 2-4878

VILLA 52 ' IS T  I as t 52nd—2 bed
room  units special ra tes o r  rese rv a

tions taken  now. t .iii H I 2-0095.

ROOMY AND QUIET. Available I April.
Sum m er rate* 565 OO m onth. 708 \V 

22■» St. GJI7-8333

TWO APARTM ENTS KOR REN T 
NOW R eservations being taken  fo r 

sum m er Advance level or g rad u a te  s tu 
dents Four blocks University. H eated 
pool, a ir  conditioning  w ashers, dryer*. 
special o ffer fo r  sam  m ar len g th  con
tract.

ROCKE REST APARTM ENTS 
7P9 W est 26th

SUMMER RATE LAROE, tw o bed
room apartm en t. A irconditioned . 

qu ie t neighborhood. $89. 2503 B rid le 
Path . GR 8-3937.

Rooms for Rent
FOR RENT. PRIV A TE room k itchen 

privileges, unusual I > quiet. Ideal for 
studen t G arage conveniently located. 
GR 6-1W7,

EFFICIENCY, AIR - CONDITIO NED.
ADJOIN ING campus. $57 50. GR 8- 

2329.

Apartments for Rent

H AW THORN E APARTM ENTS

FOR MEN

Two U nexpected V acancies In Ona 
A partm ent 

U niversity  Approved fo r U nderclassm en 
Open bo th  Sum m er Sessions 
Spacious T ow n House D esign 

A ir Conditioned 
Modern F u rn ish ings. C om plete K itchens 

Quiet H om e A tm osphere 
4  Block to  Shopping C en te r 

Ja n ito r  Sendee 
845 00 per m onth, per s tu d e n t — 

Sum m er, 835.00 
AHS.OO deposit

2413 Leon 
Shirley H ite  Tom  M artin
Resident Manager Counselor
Apt. 201—GR 7-9324 Apt. 101—GR 7-0054

Board
ALL YOU CAN eat at the Bowen 

House. No hustle, no bustle. Just 
eat. eat and eat at the Bowen House
2001 Whitls, 2596 San Antonio. Con
tract only.

Help Wanted Special Services

SECRETARY TO 
STU D EN T  BODY PR E SID E N T  

A pprox im ate ly  20 hours weekly in aft 
e rnoons Leave nam e and num ber 
GR 1-3721 before 5—GR 2-5361 a f te r  5 

for Greg L ipscom b

Y’OU

W A K E  UP

EVERY DAY OR NIGHT

SPORTSW EAR

SALESLAD IES

Im m edia te  p lacem ent and sum m er work 
availab le  in bo th  full and p a r t tim e 

| position  fo r those qualified  bv experi
ence o r  a desire  to  lea rn  fashion sell
ing 5 4  day week. m any sto re  benefits 
Apply l l  a rn. to 4 p m .  T hird  Floor

FREE p h o n e

C A L L  G R  2 -4 1 0 1  

G  va us tim® t o  W A K E  

YOU and your P H O N E  N O .

C O U R T E S Y  •  W AKE UR 
SERVICE

G O O D FR IEN D * 
POI Congress

KAL P E T  PAM PER. C om plete groom 
ing service all breeds. P e t supplies 

and birds. Poodle puppies for sale. 
209C N orth  Loop CL 2-2791.

RENT-PURCHASE T .V .’a Alpha I el- 
evislon R ental. GR 2-2692.

F o r  Rent RKNT-PU REHASH vacuum cleaners.
$3.00 m onth. K enm ore w ashers $6 CX), 

Long s 2118 South Congress. H I 2-5362.

I ONE BLOCK LAW SCHOOL. Unusu
a lly  q u ie t and  convenient. One bed

room , a ir  conditioned Clean. For 
i m arried  couple or g raduate  student*.
I W ill m ake a good deal to  someone 
I who will be h e re  d u rin g  the sum m er 
I Sec J . M Row lev 2407 Sabine. GR 6- 

0655—N igh ts GL 2-4888.

I

IS T H E R E  A c re a t iv e  genius a t  T< vas 
who spends his  t im e  in class  thinking 
up real wild g r e e t in g  c a r d  ideas

We pay T O P prices for ideas  o r  a r t  
a im e d  at college m a r k e t .  W rite

COLLEGE HALL CARDS 
199 H ickory D r., L archm ont, N Y.

i i  A 2 bedroom  ap ts C entral alr-heat. 
2 & 4 blocks to  I n iversity . GR 7-8414. SAILING EX PE D ITIO N , c e n tra l A m er

ica. C aribbean. S hare  adven ture ex

F o r  Sale
pense Airm ail- vate  FAIR W INDS, 
Club Pesi a. C artagena Colombia.

WantedO rder vour 1964 V olksw agen directly
from  G erm any, pick up in Houston 

and save subsian t tally. D etails Uni
versity  M otors 2715 G uadalupe, GR 
2-7152. W ant FR E E  Board and  Room —plus 90c j

1962 CO RV ETTE. RACING equipm ent 
— never raced, Low m ilage, excellent 

cond ition—hard . soft tops GR 6-0451, 
J GR 8-3255, evenings, weekends.

per hour ? The Brow n Schools is ac
cepting  applications for counselor posi
tions W ork Is w ith  exceptional ; 
children. F o r appo in tm en t Call Mr. 
Kiel GR 8-6662-

j 1964 HONDA ' 305 ’. D ream . Consider 
tra d e  for used boat. F irm  price $575. 

j GL 2-5170 till answ er.

Summer JobsMY ’51 TRANSPORTATION car  m ust 
I go. Call GR 7-8498

BOYS W ANTED ON RANCH R esort.
L ifeguards, bellm en and reservation  

clerks Room, board, .salary and use of ■ 
facilities. C ontact Tom  Johnson—Bar-K : 
Ranch R esort—-Leander, T exas—L ake 
T ravis 2301.

CANNON FLEX  FLR  2000 35MM Cam
era  and  com plete equipm ent —tele

photo  w ide-angle s trobe  u n it — the 
j work*. GR 7-6270,

j CLEAN ’53 PLYMOUTH T ran sp o rta 
tion. radio, heater. Good tires. Needs 

valve Job. GR 2-5616 evenings. Alterations
j 1963 KARMANN GHIA. 13.000 mile* 

Radio belts back up  ligh ts, luggage 
r rack . Call HO 5-0557.

ALTERATIONS, REMODELING, AND 
m aking form als and  evening wears. 

Reweaving, monogramming Ladies. 
Gents, 903 W. 23%. GR 3-7736

, BARGAIN H U N T E R ’ 1960 Corvalr. ex- j 
ce llen t condition. $750.00, Automatic i 

transm ission , 4-door rad io  and  heater. I 
GR 7-5257 or H I 2-6189.

ALTERATIONS! M E N S, WOMEN’S 
Experienced. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Mr*. Norwood's U niversity  A lterations. 
Moved to 502 W. 30th. GR 7-9121.

TypingCALL GR 1-5244 
CLASSIFIED AD 

TO PLACE YOUR THEMES. REPORTS, LAW notes. 25c 
page. Mrs. Fraser. GR 6-1317.

T y p in g

MRS ALBRIGHT w ill type vour pa
per* REASONABLY. ACCURATELY. 

GR 7-0094.

MARTHA ANN ZIYLEY 
M B A

A con pieta professional ty p in g  sere- 
c e  tailored  to  the needs of Univers
ity s tu d en ts  Special keyboard  equ ip
ment for language, science and engi
neering theses and d isserta tions 

Phone CR 2-3219 & CR 2-7677 
2013 GUADALUPE

ARTIST!! ACCURATE TYPING. 25a 
page M inor corrections New IBM. 

Mrs Anthony N orth east of Univer
sity . GR 2-8402.

T H ESES REPO RTS, REASONABLE.
E lectrum s:rn  Mrs Brady. 2317 Old

ham. CR 2-4713

TY PIN G  LOM RATES. Satisfaction  
guaran teed  (IL 3-5124. Mrs. Tullos.

VIRGINIA CALHOUN 
LEGAL TYPING SERVICE

Professional typ ing , ail fields. Sym
bols P hoto  Copy, N otary. We a re  now 
located a t our new address.

NEW  ADDRESS 
1301 Edgewood 

GR 8-2636

E X PE R IE N C E D  T Y PIST  — UNIVER
SITY urea  E ast. H elen P faefflin .

GR 8-5446

V  AC ULT Y-ST UDEN T 
Professional T yping  Service 

C om petent ty p in g  qualified  by wide 
experience. M anuscrip ts for th es is , 
d isserta tions, books and  report* . 
Personal and  conscientious hand
ling elf every need including mul- 
t i l lth tn e  and photo copying 

MRS. L A I’RA BODOCK 
Phone GR 8-8113 907 W est 22'4

(F o u r blocks w est of d rag )

E X PE R IE N C E D  TYPING SER V IC E  
A ccurate, reasonable , near Allan- 

daie HO 5-5813

PRO FESSIO N A L TYPING. LFG A E  
G eneral IBM Eola Kinsey HI 4-221L 
Call a f te r  5:30 p.m

T ll  E  S E  S. DISSERTATIONS. RE
PORTS. IBM S elec tee . Sym bols for 

science m athem atics, eng ineertn | 
language accents Greek. Call 
9617

leering, 
GR 2-

T IIK  M OONLIGHTERS—IBM. Mul- 
tillth in g  A fter 6 OO and weekend*. 

M arguerite  Costello CL 2-9130. 1906- 
A w  cst 33rd

D E L A FIEL D  TY PIN G  20c 
G ram m ar, spelling co rre c tio a  

2-6522.

TYPING, T H ESES AND dissertations.
E lectric typew riter. Reasonable. CL 

2-4733.

SHORT ON TYPING 
G raham , GL 3-5T35

T IM E? Miss

DISSERTATIONS, T  H E S E S .  R E 
PORTS. C om petently  typed by ex

perienced op era to r of sym bol-equipped 
eiectrom atic. Mrs. Ritchie. E nfield 
area  GR 6-7079 ______________

T U E S  E  S. DISSERTATIONS, R E
PORTS. Underwood electric. Spanish  

nvmhols Rate* re a s o n a b le -page-hour. 
GR 2-8132. 3206 F a irfax  W alk.
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JUSTICE TOM CLARK

2 UT Students 
Study in Brazil

Texas Attorney 
To Be Honored

Justle* Tom Clark 
Law Day Speaker

Tom C. Clark, the first Texan ap
pointed to the United States Su
preme Court, will be honored by 
the School of Law as its outstand
ing alumnus during the 1964 Law 
Day observance Friday and Satur
day.

Law Day activities, including 
speeches auld the presentation of 
student awards, will he dedicated 
to Justice Clark. He will address 
a gathering of law students, fac
ulty members, and ex-stodents at 
l l  a.m. Saturday in Towmes Hall 
Auditorium.
Other Law Day speakers will be 

Dr. Hyman Judah Schachtel, au
thor and chief rabbi of Temple 
Beth Israel in Houston, and Leon
ard Passmore, Austin attorney.
Both will speak Friday.

Justice Clark was nominated by 
former President Harry Truman as 
an associate justice of the Supreme 
Court. He assumed the post Oct. 3,
1949.

The Texas lawyer had served as 
President Truman's attorney gen
eral from 1945 to 1949. During his 
tenure, 414 cases were presented 
before the Supreme Court. The gov
ernment's position prevailed in 
more than 75 per cent of the cases.

As attorney general, Clark was 
active in civic affairs, organizing 
the National Conference on Citizen
ship. He also created the Attorney 
General’s Committee on Juvenile 
Delinquency. He fostered the idea 
of the “Freedom Train,” which 
carried original historic documents 
on exhibition across the country 
and cosponsored the “ I Speak for 
Democracy” program in the na
tion's high schools.

Born in Dallas, ( lark received 
a bachelor of arts degree from 
the University In 1921 and a 
bac helor of laws degree in 1922 
He was admitted to the Texas 
Bar in June, 1922, and practiced 
law in Dallas and was civil dis
trict attorney for Dallas County.
Justice C ark received a “Dis- 102 , 

anguished Alumnus Award" from Q"*'"
the Ex-Students’ Association in 9-ll—S n a r k  s a le .  Horn# Economics

Building TZO.
9-5—Coffee, "Y.”

Nominations Due for Marjorie Darilek Award
   -   —— — n .  «  j —«- lu iM . —ut Ka Ta ti* Aliarihl*. the student m utt

Deadline Is Wednesday in Speech 
Building 102 for nominations for the 
Marjorie D a r i l e k  Citizenship
Award, given each year to an out
standing woman student who best 
typifies the qualities and leader
ship of Miss Darilek.

The award will be presented at 
4 p.m. Friday in the Texas Union 
Auditorium.

A trophy honoring Miss Darilek, 1 

a journalism graduate, will be- j 

come the permanent property of; 
the winner. A plaque with the win
ner’s name and the names of the 1 

! previous winners also will be pre
sented.

Miss Darilek, who was active in J 
many phases of student life, died 
in 1949. She was secretary of the 
Students’ Association, president of 

I Wica. University Sweetheart final-, 
ist, vice-president of the Newman

Those considered will not be nec
essarily limited to nominees.

In previous years, the award has 
been given by the Women’s Inde
pendent Campus Association.

★

Gef in There and Drawl
Varsity Carnival construction 

chairmen will meet with Hie 
Area Planning Committee at 
2 p.m. Wednesday at the north 
gate of Texas Memorial Stadium 
to draw for places on Hie carni
val grounds. Construction chair
men of all groups participating 
in VC are asked to attend.★

Dunlop to Talk Labor
Dr. John T. Dunlop, Harvard 

University economics department 
chairman, will give a public lec
ture on “Labor and Economic De
velopment” at 4 p.m. Wednesday 

Economics BuildingClub, and a member of Orange j in Business 
Jackets, Mortar Board, and Theta 101. *

Two University students have ar- j Sigma Phi, women’s professional Sponsors are the Departoent of 
rived at the University of S a o ! journalism fraternity. , Economics and Public Lectures
Paulo in Sao Paulo, Brazil, to par- \  nominee must be a junior or j o m m l e€' ^

senior with at least 30 hours credit ,
at the University and an over-all C Spooks to Meet Today

Spooks will meet at 4 p.m

ticipate in New York University’s 
“Junior Year in Brazil” program.

Kent H. Smith of Dallas and 
Anne H. Sutherland of Austin will 
study Brazilian civilization and 
Portuguese and will participate in a 
workshop and seminar that will 
take them to various parts of Bra
zil. Women, director of the Texas Un-

The students attended an orienta- ion. president of the Students As- 
tion program at New York Univer- sociation, and editor of The Daily 
sity before leaving the US. I Texan will make the selection.

average, be unaffiliated with a so
cial sorority, and have demon
strated qualities of leadership, en
thusiasm, and friendliness.

A committee composed of the 
Dean of Women, Assistant Dean of

U J iia t (jo es O n  O ie re
3-9—Coffee for Mr. and Mrs VV VV- 

Heath, Texas Union Star Rood.
8-8 p m —Exhibit of hooks by faculty 

members, first floor corridor of 
Main Building.

8:30-4— Round-Up ticket drawing, Texas 
Union office,

8 30-10 p m .—KLRN-TV programs, 
Channel 9.

9-9— Showcase, Texas Union Main Ball
room: open through Friday

9-5— Deadline on entries for Book Col
lection Contest, Academic Center 
414.

9-3—VVellesly Junior Art Show, la g u n a  
Gloria. . -

9-5— Deadline for nominations for 
Darilek A^ard. Speech Building

1962.

EXCLUSIVE

BUD FREY

7 -  y c g ‘» * A a :s l e -
V -W -3

Wednesday in Mayfair House. All 
former Spook members are in
vited, said Diane Rosenberg, 
publicity chairman.

★
Yarborough Coffee at 4

Students interested in Don Yar
borough’s gubernatorial campaign 
are invited to a coffee at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday in the University “Y.” 

★
MIT Professor to Talk

Dr. R. F. Harleman, Massachu
setts Institute of Technology civil

D'12 and BS t.xh lb it I na E liza n m fc R sn r  w i l l  ta lkbeth an s,"  sta r k  Library, fourth  engineering proiessor, Will unit
f l o o r  Of Mmn B u ild in g .  on “Stratified Flow” at 3 p.m.

10-9 Arts and Crafts Center. Texas ,
union 333 Wednesday in Engineering Labor-

TK V , i .  A m t- .tories Building 102. The College
S rS  o* Engineering is sponsor.

McIntosh Sikes. Art Museum. 1 ★
10-12 and 3-5— Elisa bet Ney Museum. i t

304 East Forty-fourth Street- p)ve Win Gugg*nHeilT1S
2—Special coffee. Y. .
3—Texas-Tcu baseball game, Clark p our University professors and a
3-11—kut-fm . 90.7 mc. former Austin writer were selected
^ eS B&tiK  Monday to receive Guggenheim

Laboratory 102. Memorial Fellowships.
 ̂ ^Decfs I o*n 8°U y na m I cs of th# indi- The awards were announced in

4—Coffee* foration Yarborough, guber-: New York City and are among the
natoriai candid ate, *‘Y ." fortieth series of awards by the

Jand c^n 'o1* ?  * ̂ Development," j John Simon Guggenheim Memor-
Bu*lne»s-Bconomics Building 101.

WILL WYMAN

701 W. 15th

OFFERED ONLY TO COLLEGE 
SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS

No Premium Deposits While in School

FIDELITY M O N  LIFE GR 7-6784

4—UTSA Clubs Canter. Hobby Horse 
Stable*. Orchesls, Women'* Gym 
dance studio; Strike and Spare, 
Texas Union alleysS t u d v  Groups: Talents Limited:
Literary Workshop to discuss the 
works of Arthur Miller. "Y .

t .15 and 7 15—Catholic I n q u i r y  
Class et, Newman Classrooms, 2010 
Guadalupe. . . . .

5—Karate, second floor of University 
“Y."

5—Turtle Club, Women's Gvm pool
7 and 9 15—Joan Baez, folk singer. 

Municipal Auditorium,
7-9—Co-Recreation, Women s Gym.
7-10—Study rooms open on first floor 

of Buslness-Economlcs Building.
7:30  Speleological Society invites all

persons Interested In cave explora
tion, P hyifcs Building 313.

7: to to--O bservatory open, top of 
Physics Building.

8—Seth A Fessenden to give the an
nua! Thomas A Rousse Memorial 
Lecture on "The Socio-Dynamics 
of Speech: Speech in a Changing 
W orld,” Academic Center Auditor
ium.

ROUND-UP
Your Western Wear 

at
MICHAEL'S

Western Shirts 
HIS & HERS 

4.95 and 5.95

LEVI CALIFORNIANS

ALSO AVAILABLE:
• WESTERN BELTS 

*  STRING TIES

• BLUE DENIM 
• LIGHT BLUE 
• WHITE 
• OLIVE 
*  BROWN

WESTERN HATS

954
I C H A E L ’S

)

H E 1 * 9  W E A R
2424 GUADALUPE

ial Foundation.
The University professors receiv

ing the awards are Dr. David P. 
Bloch, associate professor of bot
any; Dr. Miguel Enguidanos, pro
fessor of Romance languages; Dr. 
Terrell H. Hamilton, assistant pro
fessor of zoology; and Dr. Robert 
K. Selander, associate professor of 
zoology-

Larry McMurty of Rice Univer
sity, a former Austinite, was given 
a fellowship for creative writing in 
fiction.

★

Book Collections Due
Noon Wednesday is the dead

line for entries in the student 
book collecting contest sponsored 
by the Humanities Research Cen
ter.

Entries should be filed at Aca
demic Center 414.

Each contestant should submit 
a brief statement discussing the 
concept, scope, and primary In
terest of his collection and an an
notated list of not more than SS 
representative items from the 
collection, with bibliographical 
descriptions.

A D E L IC IO U S

r n
. . . F R O M  C H O IC E  

C O R N - F E D  H E A V Y  BEEF

A M E R I C A  S 1 
M 0 5 T  4
U N I Q U E
H A M B U R G E R

V"""' 7/i
CtMCUIup# Bt 29th J  Ut S. Confr#!*

Campus News in Brief
H um  prises will be awarded, 

each IIM worth at books of tho 
winner’s choice.

★

VC Scripts Due Today
Script deadline for Varsity Carni

val skits is 4 p.m. Wednesday. 
Three complete copies of the 
script, including all lyrics, must 
be submitted to the Director of 
Fraternities Office, Speech Build
ing 102.

Failure to comply with (he 
script deadline will subject the of
fending organization to a $10 fine.

No professional help may be 
used In the preparation of scripts.

Deadline for nominations for 
Varsity Queen candidates fen* Var
sity Carnival ii 5 p.m., April IO.

To enter any show or concession 
an organization is required to pay 
a deposit of $20, which will be for
feited in case of withdrawal after 
the entry deadline.

Tickets for Varsity Carnival will 
be sold for $1 per person and will 
go on sale Monday.

★

Fessenden Talk Today
“The Sockedynamlea of Speech: 

Speech la a Changing World” la 
the topic of a lecture by Dr. 
Seth A. Fessenden, chairman of 
the Department of Speech and 
Drama at Orange County State 
College In California, to be given 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday In the Aca

demie Coater Auditorium.
The speech is a Thomas A.

Ro—ss memorial lecture.
This anneal evert honors the 

memory of Prof. Rousee, former 
chairman of the Deportment at 
Speech aud faculty member for 
SI years at the University.

Dr. Fess—den's lecture will he 
— application of general com
munication theory to each prob
lems aa tntelHgert listening u d  
speaker-aadience relationships.

★

Award Deadline Today
Wednesday is the deadline tar 

the American Association of Uni
versity Women’s $1,500 Graduate 
Fellowship for the 1964-1965 aca
demic year.

To be eligible, the student must 
take full-time graduate work dur
ing the year, have a high scho
lastic record, an excellent charac
ter, and high aims for the use of 
graduate education.

Financial aeed Is net the pri
mary consideration, but It will 
be e factor ta adeption. Applica
tions are available in the Office 
of Student and Financial Ald la 
Wert Mao Office Building ML

W i n  I hr o p ’ s
genu ine  hand -c ra f ted

C LEM — Say, Zsks, you know i 
Jo an Baez is coming to town, « 
don't you? J

ZEKE— Yosh, I [ust bought hsr I

Black
or
Dark
Brown

Choice soft leathers are reserv ed for 

rustic W inthrop Tomahawks. They'rt 
made with the same natural skill 

o f ancient Indian craftsmen. Hand

listed to insure a snug comfortable Et. Hand Sewn forI
the rustic good looks you like in genuine moccasins. 

Siam: 7 to ll;  A ta D 14.91
lur 

albe 
for only 4.77,

latest stereo album down et j

CLEM — Oh, no! Didn't you 
know that you can get that 
album end 29,999 others at up 
to 60%  off through the REC
O RD CLUB OF A M E R IC A ?

ZEKE— Well, how do you join 
this club?

CLEM — Why, just pick up a 
blank anywhera on campus, or I 
call GR  6-0331. «

4

SHOE
Specializing in C o lleg ia te  Fashions 

2348 Guadalupe —  On th* Drag

4— s a e —*§ * m *#%— e n —

SPORT
A

rt— ewemew—es—Iaf****em

SHIRT
:

■

SHORT SLEEVE SUMMER SPORT SHIRTS. ALL IVY BUTTON - DOWN 

COLLARS AND TAPERED. LIGHT AND DARK SHADES -  BUTTON 

j j FRONT AND PULL-OVER STYLES-FULL LENGTH SHIRT-TAIL AND 

HALF SLEEVES -  SIZES SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE. REGULAR 5.95 TO

SALE 4.97 or 2 for 7.97

' I

all sales 

final

2350 Guadalupe
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